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UTAH, MONTANA,.
And the.
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be opened by tlie completion of
Trunk Line early

In the 9p; hia

E. TEAFORD,

Filch sympathy she ever had
With sick and desolate and sad.

Now, b enlnf; or. a
dear,
Ami a woo AuoV playins tn'ar.
Just at she on?e hnti loved to Ksj
8uo passes down the aveti'o.

HE

IlEUMOA,

ou iot Ahead of Governor 13t)hyhend.
Eushyhearl, owj of the nteii;.ber4 of
the Chcrokeo commission, is in Washington, and many a one, says the New
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Tribune, passes tho India", ehief
:
wiibont kitewinij he Is an Indian. IIo
is tjjl, brown of tkin, btrt'haa tht features of tho Cuucaidan rae, nn.l' it is.
5,iiil that ho in not more thiin
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ono-eijUt- li
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ind't.'.n.
He married some yeiin rto a niece ot
Butler, of Soutlt Cttrolirsa, v. ho
bad Ton,1 out to Tr.h'.cqrjnh as a teacher.
A ff.HKl story is trU of him when he was
Governor of tho Chcrokeo Nation. The
Cherokoes aro tho most civilked of all
the Intlian tribes and one cf their laws
is in favor of prohibition. Tho lr.w of
tho United Stales is that no one shall
to an lndicn, hut
rpve or Roll
the Chcrokeo logislators. go further mid
prohibit tho bringing of it into tho Ter
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In Tahlequah, when BusViyhead was
Coventor, there was. an Irish bl.irk-smit- h
'
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Suddenly '1.. 1:, -f t; "xceey f .? t '. r
i. 'u
1err.:.ile.l " t ' i. i.f v h.k'
"irne't !n'tn :;e:
n-.O t! t
I
i
c l.trj r
the nine, and e."
tk hell in i!i.
"t
i'i n '
;r;ttnin who w.n p;
iki tp.siihtvalk.
Tho man t'i:ide :i rr
i.; the'
ml the hii,-h h.t h
street. ihi thfe l!e'.". t.i:-.tied debris. t;;ui! t i :rreN over l:lh-- Orf
ttnn'tn ab'vit a !..', cr.d n h
where ihe raeo e: un.
I'p to tVn thu.' the !";' h:-- Is ur
very paiue. ttirahi; evrv
jntnrts t
luutfh ia liin
and tal hit
llnonb to his nos... ia a nuwr- most
Infuriating. Hut w'.ftt ho wtis collared
!: chnntre-- pli.-to sob as
um'.i Li
n;

fv-.-

if lie wore l.eiit;'y irt'.ir.lcre l.
!f
t:ierv wtts the ttsiial crowd
o; l,Kl;crn. m t of thorn women.
who, neeor.ViT'
t' theii- -' pvitrcrbSe.!
e

co'.-.rs-

h;-with the tinder do-.-- th'''m1
the rr la with Mich tor;jr;u' f.ti il 'scs:
"See the front, l i e, cri.'
irt si
t.iour'ov! To ber.t n poor, i. tie,
eiiil lli't;e that!
lie u?!it to
Ik; tarred and feathered !" et.-- .
The tnnn's conr.T-- e f'vi tl hint. Hold-i- n
.
y the ioy at arm's
ho looked
ro'froif':!!; at hir t o. ai'nt'ntj Ife
wanted tt ptnninot hi-- but piviujjr hint
one feeble, perfatiet iry littie shake he
,sut ltiui prently on hi?"
and', cro.''s-ithe street. eontVur.td itis way. ,
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(Jr.tRcy Adams, end- WiUinr;! II. Crawford were the- opposing CMnl'ilates.
The total vote cast, then tvaH 8,V3,(K12,
which was 5,000 lesstjian the total vote
of Texas polled fimr yeans ri(ro'
-
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TOO COSTLY NOW.
reunify" l.rftwrl In 'listsvlppl
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A Severe
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PASSENGERS AND FltElGHT

FEDERAL.
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Anthony Joseidi.
Dptweenall the most Important cities and
and mining camps is Oolorido. Over 150 W.X. Thornton..
Lorlon Miller
Utiles of standard and narrow snusre,'
Splendidly equipped arid carefully
Titos. Smith

managed.;

.Delesate to Coi.ftresi
(governor
Seeietai--

Chief Justee

Win. Li-e- ,
A. A. Freeman,
E. P. .Soi'Us,
A. b. Kali,
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dhvink it."
The Governor "cav.3 tho money and,
half an hour later, deputein:;' eomo one
to
to take his plara, he mad:" his
thoforfre. 1'rom afaro'.T- ho hoard t'.io
insplrinrr Btvaina of the "hi !i Washerman,-' and as Iw dr.iw ncttr ho recogrefruin, "Och,
nized tho oivrepr-atoIione, Widow 'Slaohrer, och Uono, Widow Machree," the melody .ttlont.'y maintained by an anvil chorus, r.ushimr in,
ho was confronted by the inla'ioiW
blaiksmith. whom he at or.en asked for
i.ist shero cf tho "dead taul '.)."'
Re aisy, OavEor" cri-- 1 tU4
Is
, nn
T):'l'an, " the rj's only two
H. drink that, as tho ldvv'j e.iu fvia'

.

Cbmt tf 'Private Land Claims. ,

vg that his

)
pay hhn
done to hi t tiue.toTnv by"
the cold loud they had sprie.kh'd Into-hhVh.tre tva-- i a hot lc;;;-.''i;:ite:'.t,
W'th talented lawyers on hoV.i i lu.i,
John M. Allen, of Tnr.len, r.ppearing'
for. the defen'antr.. and' J. ! l. i'atsoa,
of Memphis, i'or the plalrtl.T, and
ai'ler two hon-- s' dsliiisratlon,
bron'?ht in r. vprdiot for i'.o.-- a for
amcu-- .t ehiinjid.
People nay Jadjra what a catastro- phe thifi prim:d io he , for th.e defendants by the fact that.ii.) book as the'
verdict v.ns rendored they :t;atie a ffen-erass'f omcnt for the honcfi'j of all
their creditor.).
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"i to trin Ui t i. wii
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B:ry sfuh(Ci'tjer n;ftv
ard ii we joh u
t'r,iint.v iwt.t,
willra'.nJ y ur mt.a-s;
t.f Iirih
ami Mu'Mlite i( jou uns oot fti.'i.li iJ. tttri
Ola aj w!i .tie publ' ih:r
st et. l'JT-- rt by aK lU Irvli: ft .; .
Uv rtcurj !r.mlrtfr' of tuiim-nifi,
imiro'iflmmn;; in pi
front er;
Ite--

ic
me two vtarao, an
ti tun,
v ....
I 'in..,
icriuul
ciili"d
f
ini fritn tt AftM ttitl
.m. I.
l lau fmml Uut U 6f mi"'! uunMnf."
JiavU, HnwLlvii, N. Y, Mr,. II, c"j W .ird I!i"li ir ( isu!
ttcn
iit.:riber), .ikI Uru, OrcDWOO.1,
our miM
ij
Si.'-.,loaDilthnurlr jlh Uncrttbwnny
i .' ,'v' M
.
of unwrmmlniis wrsv,r.
t.rii.
It
sad
mssertpBoM
(Jtl
But
S.Y rW.--'
stoj',,
inii'tpui

wi Kvtttnt

r,

SPECIAL
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offer, and naming tht raptr in wkit
6bo?
(a
raif i't.i athtte iwnl, wj w!tt wnil
iJ'iition to ill t(i'i.lmv( otw packet o( tae cel'
irUii ICcki'ovtl' Kweft

for

ft 'J

J
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the-jnry-

:iJw fbo tyifpn. Ori;o Pi;noc,
wtiin rukI irtijt;W(
Aylc llli:M(tmf vtfS. Sw4
'
fniil'i'ibt b"Uinct iWors nw riiliivatr;!.
tna iifonl VnktK wliluh we ojur, km tho lArett, J1.
p'ow to r"j .i
rnt ce!brfttl Iniftwii.
flnt

Joseph It. Beed, of Iowa; Chief Justice.
,'
Associate Justices: W'Ubui' F. Stone, of height of 8 fet, nr. prodnc for thm monthB a
jr
of
moit
brihtnut
thr
Mivfra
erWiinfrf of frmrwit
Colorado.
!
OFFER
GREAT
Thomas C. 0. Fuller, of North Carolina.
C.'it
,l,.er;pUoo prlw.) wo will wud 't he I.ndleV Yt avid
of t h'iro 4ij
William M. Murray, of Tennessee.
cp.r, Wi.tl.r will, tot tni.il!l...nt
tli. triFnr,ly arlvw
S.'.i ,Sav, (iwrrila. Lkei an,
Henry 0. 8nse, of Kansas.
Matthow O. Koynolds, i)f Mlsjuvl,..U. S.
AMtjraej, ,

gsr?JS

t:ollp.-W-

,

the-fal-

tha rest, tho GovAnd ho swiilie-.veernor of tho Clterckaa lotion not daring
to prevent him.
Adventure in a I'oreat.
On Llttlo river, near Osceola, La.,

California's ll.'jr Troon.

The vandal woodcutters in the California sequoia forests 'uT.ed to ent the
trees ot a ilistuneeof fmra a dusen to
twenty feet chore
i:t order
Eobert Warren, a lumberman, lost his to avoid the pD;triifh .iii'i knoKed base.
way in tho woods. IIo thoucrht ho heard Bat it has Hily.U';r.
that th'se
a human voice, and hallooed to attract stumps are tif.' vi'teil-i- as tho straight
attention. His shout was answered, and tvood. ThcJ prmrls present most beauthe cries came near: r find noarcr. Then tiful P.jrr ring's and the wood is sawn
ho discovered that it was- v pan- into thin clieets and usrd for interior '
ther that had been yelling. Horrify Un- decorations. Now, these ttmnps are. be "
armed he climhod a treo and remained in,? dug. .out, and noon not oven a
will remain to she wiiet was the.
in it for an hour. Tho panther finally
loft When he ttontrrht tho. coast was appearance of some bf the mor.t tajc'i-t- k
ntt' ;.rel monnmont3 of this wonder-.'u- l
clear Warren dcGeuded and pursued
ltla way, and when beatrain hallooed to
continent.
attract attention tee- panther returned,
Urnevoleiit Jlonareh!!.
this time accompanied by his mate. Up
DuheCh.erlesr.f Eavaxia end his noTile
a sapling he again went, armed with a wife rtpend the. tftvicr -- u t of their
i"1" end
the'-'stout club and determined to sell his time in cirh",
Wiined
lifo as dearly na possible. In tho meanIVth ore
time tho 'boys in camp had become
and the Hukoht: 'cMkheC'V
alarmed at his absence and started out nvlucown cspoaw, s Liye. hc.i'al
to search fur him. They' had reached a y'ivaria, .ia which tVr' eyt-- uennrv-point within a quarter of a mile of ;nVnt is open .'all peer patietif."".v1',h- - '
where ho was treed when they haugbt orit eltsirf?",- - lV' leohesn i his' Krbi'-tan v;:lnr.h,'ji.ristar.t t;odte'tin:'!'iuthe
tho sound of his c?,ll for help, a;t!-..off a r w," which
answering .".jjnal,
he ia- bo '
r.kdifr.i erovations. "c
.
the
had tha otroet ot .JSci.tetJliiff-ofliVtH ptitic-ntat
paiiUtors. CtEo-iU'-rAlo..Hi'tiWys to nat
i i:tr
ver.-ti;- ;e
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.Solicitor ;.uernl
.Dist. Attorney
S. B. N'eWcomb, I asCruees.
C. Fort, l.us Veaas..
. rfnv. .nrl vou.wlll be startled at the unt e . L.
G. B. Pakor, Koswelt.,
pected acces that will reward your cftorts.
,,
Lilirariun
tiositivBly have the bent busirir to oiler an ajfent t F. Pino.....
that can be found .on the ac of this earih.
.CliiEK fitiiiuireineCourt
,
II. 8. Clansey
Supt. I'enlleiitiury
E. Ii. liernli'j.unn,.
to
beina aiiynd honorably nnuie by anil paidour
girl in
,. Adjutant Ueiierul
Geo. W. Knaobel..,
hundreda olen, wAmeu. bay,aud
fHctter
tor
.riMirn
at
work
timi'fv
Yu M
,
i'ruasurer
It. J. Palen
n than von have aey Idea of. The buslneM is Ki.' DetneUio,
Auditor
Perez....
easv to learn, and Instructions so simple and plain, ,
starts Those wlio taii.e Amado Chavez . .Supt. Public InstrnotioD.
that all succtei from the
hold of the hifcines reap the advantage that
M. 8. Hajt
...Coal Oil Inspector
id reputation of one 6t Up.
arli.es from
oldest, 'most siioccssful, and largest publitlieia;
PoiiseS'to America. Keenre for yourself
yields.
that ill business sorendilv and luuicHonifcly
All bfilnners succoed grandly, and more, than
expectations.'
greatest
IhojWho
rcailie their
try It And exactly ns we tell them. There is plenty
ofX room for a i?t more worKers, auu wo u.so
.
them to begin at ouee. If you, are alreauv-employed, but have a r'W srre moments, auu wish
toMise them to 9UVaSita.tr. Mien wrltius at onee
(for this is your frand oarriinlty), and receive
Jnll particulars by retilf; mad.r Address,

!.'

si.d secure
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d
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Associate?

KiX. Paftlett
J H. Cilst

WORK FOR UE

HJ.n,;'

contrnetft. Address
umn & co., f.w ions,
aoi buoauwat.
rleHifms

i''ho
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ATC TDAriC

CAN I ORTAtK A PATENT f For a
r
,.ono!t opinion, write to
Rrcmipt answi-- ui'd an
& CO.. who hfcje Imrt neurlv nitj ywurj'
experience m tlio pitpnt tuinoH. f Joramunica- tlons
cmeidm.ial. A Ilnndboiik of in
formation conceiTiini? PntentM and how to ol
tain tiiom sont free. Afto a cut.Uocue ot mocbau
tol aiul solciitiflo br'its sunt free. &
Co. rewire
Patents tr.kea tnroufta Muun
epecial notice in tbe Srlentilic Amerienn. and
widely bcf.ire tlie public withthan nre bron-..'h- t
out CMt to the Inventor, 'i'liis spleiuiia pxi'er,
lFMied weekly, eleirantljrllltuitritteil. has bf far the
lurcet eirouiation of any seiHuntic work In the
a year, bautpie coinet. sent free.
wurl 1;
Jiuildli.ti Kdition. monthly,
a year. Single
Cf'iiies, 'J cjnte. ICvry tiune.er contains heau-tif- ul
plates. In eolorB, ami plintoKraphs of new
hoeseH. with plitna, enabliim t.uilUers to hLow the
latent

'
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flannel-mouthe-
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TERRITORIALS

r.;i:-..h-th- o
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Surveyor ticnraal
Charles " Easlcy...
C. M. Shannon
U. S. Collector
J. 11. Hemingway. ...U. S. pistriet Attorney
E. L. Hall.;
.....t) S. Slar.-ln-il
W. U. LoOHiia,;
vJ)eputy U. S. Mursh il
Tip Denver &Rio,Grad6 Exprses
U. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
James II. Walkor.Snntn Fe, Keg. Land OiVu;e
Pedro DclKBdn.lSaiila i"i!....Itee. IindOlej
J. 1). lirynn, ldsCruccs.
Ken. Land Otlioo
Gyrated in connection with yiie railway J. P. Asearate.Las Cruets.. Kcc. Land 011ii:e
.tnd guarantees prompt and efficient
liichiud Young, ltoswel
Peg. l. tml OMiec
sen ice at reasonablerates.
W. II. Cosgiove Koswolli...Kee. I.and Oilieo
.DODGE,;
F. C.NIMH,
W. W. Iloyle,Kolsoni....,...ltcK.
Land ODIire
Gcn'l Pass Agt.i II. C. Phillies, Folsom
., Geti'l Manager.
Kec. Laud 0l;'iC6
Denver, Colorado.
!

'

ct-.-

,

It

uj

Tlie I trst Popo.Uir A'.tt,.--Tfirst presh'tiv;.! ete.l:vl to lie
determined by th v p.HJ.iiv-- vote cast In
the several stall's, nod riot' by the
choice of tho electors, by the respective
loghlatiu-os- ,
wasrthat of lJ-t- when
Andrew Jackson,' Howry" (lay, John

.s

l)enver and Rip Grande

"

f

r.ii
Sierra County Officers.
Opening to (be vanelrmnn 'over a njllllcuX
aorea of tertUe land, to the stookijrower,
Niuholas-SialicsCouncilman fortlio coun'vast ranges yet uuclaijiod, and to the
ties of Sierra and Socorro.
nil'.je legions riiita lu tlie
W.E. Martin uml Jose fArinijo y VlirlL
precious metals.
for tho .counties of feouorro
and Sierra.
Ueo. U. Baucus, cliaiiinan.i
TII-mKCo. Couuu'ers.
August 'Keiii'turdt
)
Joeu il. Apoduui.
Francisco Apodaca
Probata Juiljio.
Thos.U. Hall
Prouato C'lurU.
Max h. lii'ljler
Sliorilf.
Aloys Pre laser .'.
Assessor,
Will M. ltublns
Treasurer.
J. J. Arajjon
Treasuicr.
r".TTOrlt j&OVLf fcr Ulas Chavez
lS
Corouur.

Ji

Xuw,
for tht '.Sii.w.tl.i;; of n lunA.
named Jlilso Delanej".
.?.Iiko had been reeeived into the tribe
I'oppin;.' at a rattr tt'i a ri'r.tel bebecauso he bad married a squaw, and, cause vou'tlo not h;.'i'ju i to 1:! e him is.
oing-tLstranjjo as it may seeni, v'aa rioro an
have
fitnr(. s.:ne
tt the sow?,
Indian tlian any native. Ue used to
eor:!,-.t.?.e- f
t
ji-oovate by tho hour over his forge at the o'd times if
io,ttt..i
hit
wrongs ot t ho rxl n:en, ttr.a cno ot ins aru
doelw1
sjj e.nd k'.lleti
him, t! .;. won! h fi.rh,-.'favorite rKtroratlohs wast
trial, ot
"Y,o have been pai;see.uted by the course, anil some iintrnven'tcnce to tho
white man. ulirKen frow our homes in shootist, bn'nerltiH'".l
Georgia over mountains an' valley.', an' resi-U- , and th" s!:
i' .vMitor
,
our noble inheritance stiolen away all the
or.eVho- ."
from its."
had "killed iiis Uii,:j.:i
t food old
'
Wiko frequently de?ifreod himself of time? on- r.r. ' Uniltd
he hr.l IA Slrttos (h.s.ci.'t e:;:rt in
tbia and 'the more fir
d
and
h'iiit.tho moro
t,i the f.'ontond pitV t'j;.-.-e on
waa hi t l.rosuo. llo and Iinshj--heiiktilinfy rr tryit;-- to kiila ta: thtit will
wore groat friends,' and one day be prohibitory.
relutcd y. tho Mowhen tho Oowrnor was at the court-hous- e bile Itefi'jti r it h"rr?red this way:'
presiding over tho te.eetinj of the Jcinea iS: TT.iyiiel !,' Jaraos H.' nnd
appeared I'eorg-- ll. Sis't rse-- one-.l- . M. Kosa i.i.
Legislature tho Equaw-nia- n
and beckoned ireporiously.
Amorj, ri'.ss.. t,v, years
end filled'
"Cotno here," ho wtaspered, "Ol'vo him to ivj )'.:".:: '.'e with coR l .id bill
sor.iethinj to toll you. 'J'hete's a dead lets. They did nt. lile ...')'V.. ko
mule in town." A "decS inula" ii West- loaded l.irn 't:i lead and hv.e! Wf-inern olang for a ke of wl:i.:ky.
the life ov.t of hie). Kos".'
"tiivn me a dollar," eontinusd Mike, managed to pnl '' th.ei"h od did.' not '
"an' I'll buy a hotllo an keep it in tho die; on
eontrr.ry, he liveit'to'bVln.T'
shop until yea can ho aftttrr comin' to .suit in u 't.hiited Siate't
d.'iurnd

I'll

vi

it

J

if3i.i
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THE MULE.

KILLED

a"- -

pnr-'n-'r'-

And a g'.ad sm!l? i ert ht rfaee.
grace.
That liiri.ts it sti'l with
Fur, lo! she fe:.r.-- l r.oi eomln.? ntght :
At uventide th"rr f hall bp liL'ht
G. Wenth. riy, in Coldea Dayi

How att

W WRH

A .mk

:

in !:er later years,
through many a vale of tears,
l
wi
yeu e'er rould trace
And yet
Peuca wr.tten on her wrinkled face.

Feci Stable and .Corral.

pnt

;i-- v

I sec

Livery,

Hi. A,

.r,
Urn K.n
tli.'4

fstr-f-

In-:.- '

in her matron days,
A suahvain in Lifv'w tlarlter ways

.

S8x

love.

acts-v-

I see her
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In the county of Chavez, b"'n;iiri;
.!'.;. tl: 4 fourth Monday in iHarcli instead
or' the thud Monday hi February.
'ii the county of Eddy, Ix gniiims on
the second, "ilond ay in Marc!) instead ot
the lirst Montlay in February.
In the county of Dona Ana, begin
i
tmiij on the first Monday in March
of the fust Monday in February.
la the county of Sierra, beginning on
he fouith Monday of Match iitsleaJ
of the third Mouday in March.
In the county of (Jrant, beginning on
the third Monday in April instead of
the second Mo:iilay in April.
Sec. 3. After the spring 180.".. term,
all terms of court lor the counties of
the
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Graut.shall remain as Qxed by the law
of 18U1.
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
Monday in March and, the 2d Mouday
in October.
In the county of San Miguel, on the
second Monday in April and .November.

in

I see bef in her rr. iid. nhoud.
When l;now!n.c t f tu.v
good,
The tru.T life, endowed her (ueo
With softer lifcht, jr.ori tender grace.

N. HEX,

C;il.01t!DE,

.;d

r.
fiec. 2. The spring ISM term in the
county of Lincoln shall by held
the second Monday in April in
stead of lite second Monday in March,
as now Qxed.
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In the county of S.iiiV.Iuun. on the
Mondays in April and October.
lu tlie county of liio Arriba, on. Uu
liist Mondays in May and November.
lu tlie county of 'J'ai's, on tlie lint ti
Mondays in May ,ud November,
In the county o kanui Fe on tlie
sect. nd Mondays in Juno ana iJeceai-n- .
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4'JIE BLACK BAKGL
rablihc4

Every Friday at Cliloride.X.
n. v.. Tliysirsoji.

milling lpjft fot-.thjGj- .
floilars, tjnfl'
uuy f!KBfifff)p,aif
uirAv-to- ,
and
otu silver. The quart;, U
a CpnUnuo.v ho4j throughput the
lengui pi thv tjro nJines, and. Is, easUjr
developed bj aa adit at the creek level
oo me uojclrp yrUich will gi,ve a depth
of about flye buodred feet, on the rein,
when driven under the crest of the hill
through which the yein strikes. '
The Emporia,'la, looking well, some
surface prospecting sliowins a suroriB- ing richness in the rock broken, while
deep workings In the cross cut at the
winze continue t9 prove the value 9f
me ore.
one-eitit-

M

'

Bj- -

highest of all in. Leavening Power.

Ykingtori Letter,

CFiouiOur

Ker-jla-

r

Latent JJ. S. Cox't JMrt,

mm

Cixrrcr.joadent.l

Representative Yalker, of Mass, is
ty. no. means alone in ttuiking that
Mr. Dlevelaod, deserves iapeaebrcent
Entered as Second Clans matter at the
tor Lig share In tbat contract for the
sale of bonds to a European syndicate,
were it not for the nearness of the end
cf Elira Comity.
of this congress some steps might be
taken with that end in view. The at
SUBSCRIPTION:
tempt to keen terms of that contract
une year
jjn,)
secret Las but added infamy to the
-UlOIltl.S
:tu
j s
contract itself. Tnder that contract is afraid of, but the forces behind him mining claim cannot be accepted aa es
Tbreenioaths
iwj
v
tabhshing the mineral character of
corporation wealth.
European syndicate will cet. it is
the
copies
.
lOceBte
in the absence of other evidence
estimated, 8 per cent probably the
Digest of Land DeclSions,
showing an actaal discovery of minerlargest profit ever made on a like isa'je
'
Friday, February 22. 1895.
of bonds of a solvent nation nrofit
Furnished by W. D. Harlan, laud' at al. '
HERMOSA.
The existence of gold in
on the e02.490.OfjO, of 8, per cent bonds. torney, Washington. D. C.
The population of Ilermosa Is in ror no
Notice deQnine the extent of a set qii:antities will not preclude agricuU
one expects the avnarent activi
Protection for American creasing rapidly in new arrivals in the ty
in congress to. result in changing the tlement claim, conspicuously posted on tural entrf of. he lapd.
way or babies. Our chairman of the
" "'
Ass't Seq'y Sues.
nature or tne bonds issued, besides an subdivisions thereof outside, of the
.Industries.
board of county commissioners. Mr option upon any other bonds
technical
Quarter
section on which the
issued
George R. Baucus, was presented with previous to October l, 1805. The sen improvements
are placed, are as effec
a son an neir on Monday. Feb. isth ate finance committee has reDortpd i
M0TICEJ1O
tual in notifying subsequent settlers
Mrs. Charles Warnack brougt a boy bill for. the "unlimited coinage
of silver of the extent of sUid claim ns.iaprove- baby safely into this world on Feb. 10. tue government to retain the
!
lUCUlUflClll SUUUI V131UUH.
difference
The Rev. Frank M. Day held divine between the amount of silver in parh
Brand, Barley, Wheat Cl.our, Graham rioar..
MlXEKAL.
service at Mrs. Andersou's boarding dollajenda dollar's worth of bullion
The acutal discovery of mineral is a Chopped corn eonstwitlv on band.
house at three o'clock in the afternoon on the day the bullion is denosited at
on Sunday which was well attended the mint, as seignorage, but it is not prerequisite to the location of a mining
TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,
by both young and old, quite a number certain mat its ppponents will allow it claim.
A certificate of tie location of a
of children teing brought by their par- - to reach a vote. The house committee
proprietors,
on,
ways
rents, and some coming of their own
and means has lenortpd
MONTICELLO,
JH.M.
rolition. Miss Maud Anderson offici resolution authorizing the issue of 3
A., T. & S. F. Time Teble.
ated at the piano playing the accom percent gold bonds in nlace nf th
KXGLE.
paniments for the hymns. Mr. T)av sold to the European syndicate, hut it
No. 1 going
9:23 a. u
due
preached from the text "Thou shall has absolutely no chance tn PI'pji nut No. 2 eolnaeouth
east due
..3:5i D. m,
haye no other Gods before roe." In consiuerea by the senate, to say nothTime went Into effect Nov. , 18!H.
Free and Unlimited Coin- response to a question as to
G. A. 1'OI.EY. Agent.
whether ing of being adopted. Thus it, will be
&
age of Silver at the Ratio of tnere should be service on. tii6 follow seen that nothing will be done bv con- ing Monday evening many slcnifled Kress, and that the enormous profits of
Uuyers of all Classea of
E. E, BUnLmCAME'S
tueir qesire affirmatively, and so Mr. the European syndicate are, thanks to
16 to i.
Day aunouueed that service would be the contract drawn by Mr. Cleveland's
COPPER ORE5 and MATINS.
old law partner and approved by Mr.
O LABORATORY
held at Mrs. Anderson's at half-nas- t
Write for Pricei.
Things Laye changed somewhat at seven o clock. Divine service was nlso Cleveland, safe; aud the people will
r.KijuuiMicu in v i'HTBtio,
campjcs ov mail or
fxprcus iU receive prompt and awful attinilou.
1752 Curtis fit.,
the national capitol. Congress now held at the Ilermosa town hall Sunday haye to foot the bill.
uciia & silver uuiiian
Denver.Colc
evening, when Mr. Day delighted his
lias Cleveland on its hands.
173C
Unless there shall be a radical r'
AidrWi,
k 1739 Lamaee St., Benvor, Cole.
hearers by his Christian views of re- of sentiment among the senators thp
. The democratic debt manufactur- ligion, and the larger charity which he senate will insist upon its amendment
RICHARDSON & DALGLJSH
ers at Santa Fe. have only six more displayed towards those holding dif- to tna diplomatic and consular i,m
ferent views. If those who attempt making a preliminary
appropriation
days in which to plunder the people. to preach
the Gospel and Christ Jesus lor the laying of a cable to Hawaii.
The
Yx'SSf ATS TRAOF MARksf
always
would
follow the Master's ex- house has refused to aeree
to at,v of
The scandalous conduct of the de ample as did the Itev. Mr. Day
COPYRIGHTS.
In the Old Postoffice Building.
there the senate amendnien ts to that bill and
CAW I OBTAIN A PA TENT
f For a
mocratic legislature alone is enough would be a more Christian aud re-- i the bill is now in the hands
RKWti VSSr on? P lonet opinion, write to
of I tip nnn- - Choico 3eef,
Ol K
who hare bad nearly afty yer.ra'
CO.,
k
ligious
feeling
from their efforts. Ser ference committee.
to kill statehood for this territory
experience to the patent businpas, Commnnlca
Some senators
Mutton,
tlon strictly confidential. A Uajidbook
of In- vices, as announced, were held in the have said that the bill shall
formation conceralnii Patents
deader than a smelt.
to oh.
never get
Tork,
tain thnm annt fran Also
s catalogue dt mech&n.
dining-rooof Mrs. Anderson's board- through without, the caulu
amendButter,
Patents taken tbrouRh Munn A Co. teeelre
ing house on Monday evening, when ment,
t
' and Sausage.
Col.
JJreckonrldge
attribues the the Eev. Mr. Day
.brW1 wWel before the public with.
preached a very in?Ht..2?Kt to,e Inyentor. This splendid paper,
The house very often votes one way
failure of his lectures to had weath teresting and
Fish and Vegttibles ia Season.
weekly, lenantly Illustrated, has br far the
instructive sermon
w
wora in
er. No doubt something bad was against gamblinp, the giving away to whan sitting as a committee on the IIILLSBORO,
year. Sample BviuuLiuc
conies aent frn.'
N. M w(irl(?:. :,S "ul""vnoniniy,
whole, when votes are not
year. Sinele
r.'jua
and
recorded,
following of besetting sins. All
5 cents. Every number contains beau- -'
'he cause of his failure.
another when a regular yea and
bouses, with plans, enablin builders to show
the services were well attended, more and
nay vote is taken. That is just what
Address"
it
& COH New Youk, 301
MUIN ir,l?"d.,IMU!?co"l'"'
When the democrats dole the leg- people going to them in proportion to did this
BboaswAT
CHANGING
on
week,
YOURMIID
the
proposition
to
population
the
than attended divine
islature they had an object In view-plun- der.
T
service on the Atlantic slope or Mii. make the pay of the clerks m
rs.
sentatives annual instead of during Is hard work compared with
And they are carrying out aaippi valley.
'
, ,
the
actual
sitting
changing
the
of
connress. as at
their plot to the very end.
appearance of your
present. The proposition'.
CHLORIDE.
'I
twin. stove with
endorsed in committee ot the whole,
was
pretty cold up at Santa Fe
It
(Additional Local Xews).
out wnen tne yea and nav vote
,
mi-mlast week, in fact is was so cold
Capt.Grozier and Sam Martin went, taken it footed 142 against and only 68 TJ5
A
that the New Mexican admitted that out to the W. U. G. ranch yesterday,
i or.
it was quite chilly. Indeed, it must John Saucier has cone to
The thirteenth anniversary of
the
He will run the Macdalena Lumher Jiojiu iegiou in the restrict of Coluai
fcavo been quite chilly
.
company saw mill.
um, miu it.
uie eigniy-sixtanniversaty
Of
the birthday of Abraham Lincoln
Jack
Burke
The Santa Fe New Mexican has
and family who have
PHIS is the machlno that.
were jointly celebrated by a banquet
Very little to say about its pet de- been living up at Grafton for snm
1
is used in the Office.
moyed down to Ilermosa this unuer iite auspices of the Loval Lecion
mocratic lecislature crushing its gov time,
Lasts,
Seven times longer
Court-rooKon. George Ji. Wellington, of Md.,
week.
and for re porting
s
vetoes.
The subject is
mjkb to me toast ot Abraham
Lincoln, Looks Seven times better Than. lectures and sermon;.
The coldest place heard from within
too tough for that organ to tackle
the territory during the cold dip is wn.ca was accompanied by the follow About Seven times cleaner Stove
nig sentiment:
While its speed Is
Park View, where it
About Two times cheaper Polish
Statesman, yet friend to truth, of soul sin
otber known methoq, it is so timplo
Members of the legislature are was 36 below zero laat Friday morning.
'
About Two times handler
cere ;
urn any intelligent person can
In action faithful, and in
visiting the several public institu
fain a
Silver, 60
Lead, 83.02.
speed of 100 or mora wrrr
...
Who
broke
no
promige, serve.! no private
Rev. Mr. Day will hold RArvinoa no
tions within the territory, it is said
lute, in five or six weeks,
U,
a
without
follows,
your
If
during the remainder of his Who gHined no title, R:,d
grocer doesn't keep it,
to "enquire into their sanitary and
ft
who lost no friend.
instructor. Cdfiars v.nd
stay among us: Chlonde-Satur- dav
send
us hig name with ioc and testimpnials sent to.
.among ouier nueakers were Senators
ether conditions," but ostensibly to evening, Sabbath
ellwho
afternoon at 2 o'clock, JVianuersou and Ilawley. both
get
a
laree box and ,a va1,,akia tms paper.
members
!earn if there any "rat holes" that and Sunday evenincr.
Fairviewrnn. of the legion. The Union Veterans family household' book
E! T. PIERCE,
free. ' '
fieed plucging, if so the managers of day, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings also fittilielv
EaYETTc, OHIO,
1 i
cele.rat-.l...- .au
hi,
the democratic bond factory at
uiescnooi tiouse. A service of Djrttiday.
Sola Agent for U. S. and
Poaceilan & Co., Arts.
Canada.
Fanta Fe will, in order to close out prayer and song will also be held each
representative
i.
L
D'olliver,
619
of
Iowa
atter&oon at 2 o clock. Hm
MONTGOMERY
ST..
S.
P.. CAU
ther winter stock, furnish the ma yieea at school
was -- jollied" by a fellow member of
THREE GREAT CSTI ES
house Thursday even
the house the other day for being a
terial and do the plugging at re ing at 7:ao.
'"
oucieiy man. ins reply was quick ai d
"
duced prices.
I. V .
po.niea: "i wish I were, I wish I
RESOLUTIONS.
were, l would give a grand
I
reception
Known
n a v . IVh uecoraie tne
The democratic boodle gang up at Eall ot Western Star TirliKn
n
Evervwhw.
tables
and
rooms
m...
NMW Jlmlnn
UUiOrldB.
!,
with
'j . io lor.
i
i
Sold Evervwhpro.
Santa Fe have no fear nor ' respect Kesolutions
and pay the faimers of
Grown Everywhere.
my
orother,
Asa KuHh Rown. ,ir,t..,i i,
for "the democnatio governor and
you
what
fel
ows
.
contii
viKa in roguiar .uesslon.
bute to tliese expensive florists."
l.tis vetoes, and he is as helpless In
vv bereas.
It hatb Dlflnsnd h. MinuKu.j 111 ' Ti
is possuveiy stated, by those who
Lis attempt to stay their mad career uis lnllnato wisdom to rflnnvo ffim 4i,ti,
ASK your dealer for them
Smntot
earth our worthy brother, Asa Hush Bowe, ought to know, the
inv.i, ki . , nnnnl ror 1S05.
principal reason
as a disabled ship in a Btorm-swep- t
41 .
T
III nil
A
lovers
t""ian(i
"i'ereas,
is
?
k
if
the
""
it
dutv of all imnri ruy lue COrreSDOIlCifinee hnrQo
in
seiuuiw ana .Beautiful
...
feca.
In their wild scramble for Masons to bow at aU timet, t fi,
v - .uwcit).
. vj n,m
w nie ror it
j j , y, i
bolicitor General Maxwell and A
v. jn. FLKKV Ac Cll..
supreme
ttor
boodle they trample upon poor William jure do Master of thn iin..cu. n;
CHICAGO & ALTON R. E.
uiney.
ueuerai
it resolved.. Tlmt itrJ
,i.v.
- wh eh 11 to bun
1,1
UCOll
.
.
as upon a worm. Alas, what gain-et- h brother Bowe....Wht ... Nfo
.... t,i..
;r hOQ
n,(B UCH H- lorraers resignation.
worthy brother and efflBnf.- ....
.n,.,i,a man to- - become chief execu- w
"'vn- , nil u 1 made public is that it would raise a
resojvea,
That the sympathy of the question of veracity
between Mr
n.irS"
":J
tive and loseth bis executive power membership of this lodun lift finil la hufoVit
f iiey andSecietary Carlisle which
urns
to
extended
i
th
on
ninths
a.m uliiui uieius o
would
and, like a creeping worm, be trampl- our
late brother. And it is further resolved f uuuna to reailt in the retirement,
ed into the dust by the brogans of That our thanks be
PALACE DlNiMr
one or IL6 oilier of them tr,,m t.
No. 6, of Central City, Colorado, and to cabinet.
his political friends! Indeed, 't's a! Lodite
those
....
unrieisfm,,?
It is
served In anr flnbciu.??n..i eal e0nal f
m.u ,o
oage o. 70 of Marion, Ohio, and the
only 7Scfntt.
i7
Thetlnfst
been
tor
a
long
time,
epectacle.
u.at
sftiful
ocvtjiui memoers tbernor fnr i,o
Mr. Cleve
PALACE RECLINING CHAIPCA-land
would be very clad to get
ot kindnesa extended to' our brother
rid of
durine
m me uurial of the body Mr.Olney.bnthe fears him too
Caveats, and
?
obtained and all Patmuch ent
And it is further resolved, That
GRAFTON.
business conducted fnr
these reso- loaueniptto lorce him n.,t m,- r,,
WUJUI PAUCE KEEPING C1RS
Ou Omce is Opposite
lutions be spread upon the records of
8. PTCHTOrri
and we can secure patent ia ItU
tna flnm, best
time tltaa tboM
Messr.. Ayers and Ilurka left Graf-to- u lodge, and copies thereof be forwarded the ney is credited, with hei
Ask the
remote from WashinRton.
Aelni foVilJ"6 "ywhere.
to
M"
read yi
Swid rnodeL drawing or photo., with descrip-CHI5aGO
"IVi."
for llerfnosaleaving Louis Kru'se the mother, Mrs. A. D. Matthews, of Marion man in the cabinet who has Ilia tun
!
pm.
ii
tmtn
way,
Ohio,
and
and
is
to Central Lodge and Marion
it said that.
?n charge of, the Goldrox and Rocks
.
v. .vuC u,( parent n secured.
rofMap..TIm.T.b.e...Bd.IIIaformatIo
'; . he browbeats Mr. CAunA i
Cold mines. The, development work
of
same
in the U. S. and foreigu countria.
;cost
J. C. PLEMMON8. )
nble manner, and doesn't always
Wetemlraie!'r, Ae- has proved that theso mines can be
3 hos. c. Hall.. ( Commitiae.
wait sunf Vf - A n rca
Jv. . Hoi.Mfcs,
)
they
until
are
clone
to
do
fMe to producj era rnnning in free
it.
isn't;
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It
r . Holmes, Secretary.
Mr. Olney himself tbat Mr.
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THE BLACK JlfKGE,

shortly for Pemioc w b ere, thet will re- Grover's death, as the only solution of
sWa when Mt II. assumes Vis
u dig-- . these democratic times. Our people
paaltaked KTery Friday at
Sjti ra, mnt as Ciiuie inspector.
think Wagner shooJd go himself as he
f
"
Oiuinfv. Xh MriI
' ' Cwp i McDonald, superintendent of could then have do kick abou the
ti o S.J. bhi returned b.ttarday froaj clumsiness of the job..
Buck"Maaterson, the only republi
Friday Februavy 22, 8S3. s'liwaukM and Chicago where be
THE: KANSAS CITY
e;u on gaining business.
can office bolder in this precinct, hi in
Shorty Tomlinaon is now driftin" on viting all tbe male population V get
Pa.cJjJL XapC cf Clvxxa. Csoajatjr;,
me 200 loot level of the Catherine out and, work three days on the. road
WEEKLY JOURNAL,
shaft. His contract Is com Dieted with or pay the necessarj three dollars re
LOCAL NEW
Ofty foot in each direction on the vein. quired by law. There is some kicking,
Washington's birthday.
Contractors or the Enterprise mine and it is remarkable how ancieut some
are in hard luck. They struck a blue of our gallant beaux are when it comes
(FORMER PRICE 51.00)
Additional local news on page two,
dolomite (generally called sjenlta in to a show down on road exemptions
Our Xingstop corespondent is
Judge John Hurst, the elect, has
this camp) and ar? making headway
Will be Sent to
1
for One ?ear For Fifty Cents,.
umnjer.
abandoned mining and, painted his
very slowly.
Erasmus Peyne is working
to
prepared
his
Henry Murray has received returns barber pole black. He is
SQinirg claims up Mineral crerk.
from bis shipment rom the Black Dia administer undor the latest improved
noDulistic stvla any differences that THE: JOURNAL IS, A HOME; PAPER
Our Italian clime ha'e abopt recover- mond mine. The we was worth,
about
come
before him with full costs and
ea rrom, the twist it received at the $100.00 per ton in gold and a
small
elasticity of the New Mexico statutes. oeUauy, instructive item.
hands of Jack Frost and tine weather amount of silver.
He is also making the fauna ot this
pnce more prevails.
Hirsch and Selen have had their ore section a special study. The razor, the
Miss Pauline Mayer closed her term run at the Bonanza mill recently. The
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL,
tripartite of po
Kansas City, Mo.
of school at Fairview tO;day. The Compromise, or old Bobtail, mioe from fauna and the law, the
county.
Sierra
influence
in
litical
school will give au entertaiument in which the ore was taken has quite a
"Capt."John Patrick Uyland, alias
the town hall this evening.
few leasers working on it at present.
O'Connor,
has been heard from. He is
Austin Crawford gnd Harry James
Ireasel of the El Qro, in Mexico, and just panting for war
Foreman
have finished assessment work on the thinks that this week will put them
with Guatemala. He has offered the
Captain mining claim. Austin ia now past the bad ground under the old
Mexican government a regiment of
working osi his Electric prqperty.
winze they encountered last week.
American soldiers in the event of war.
C. E. Bu,nker returned Wednesday The ore output for this month will be The captain is as, profuse in offering
Las Vegas and Socrro,, N. M, Jrinidad.CoIo.
from theGrozier ranch where he went very light
men for war as he was in Kingston in
with a load of salt. Vhi)e on the trip The county has a prisoner who is do offering votes for boodle. Our people
two of his best horses fell sick and ing his level best to earn his rations. never believed him, and, we hope Presi
'
died.
Under the fostering care of Sheriff dent Dias will not be disappointed by
The Rev. Frank M. Day came up Khler be has cleaned up the lot and tlip captain's liberal offer of Ameri
from Hermosa Tuesday and is holding streets around the court bouse and giv can patriots..
interesting evening services in." the en an appearance or decency to the
DEALERS IN
Mr. Lee Davis, tbe lion hunter of the
school house. He will remain until county headquarters.
Black Range, has just scored the kill- Agricultural
ImpIements,Ranch,MiningSupplies & NativeProancte
Monday.
Postmaster Judge Kickle has filed ing of his fifty-firlion in this section.
Albuquerque merchants advertise his magisterial botfds and has received He never strikes the trail of one that
best potatoes in tue.market for sale 15 a few copies of laws that seems guilt he does not capture. II is dogs when
The Best Market Foe
pounds for 25 cents. Itis evident that less of anything like decent order. He only six months old would soon put
Albuquerque merchants do not buy is now ready to gaze benigBantly at the largest lion up a tree. It was
their potato supply in the Black any culprit while be requests him to Davis who said last fall, "the old- disgorge or give him a meal ticket on timers must have bear meat." In one
Range.
Will at alt Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
county soup house.
day he returned with a fine, large cin
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hill, of Fairview, the
The first shipments of goods reached namon which was barbecued at King
started 'yesterday for Albuquerque
special appetite.
wiere they go to meet Mrs. Hill's Lake Valley late last week consigned ston for the
A. W. Walbprs, President.
Dayis
dogs
are
sure lion and
and
bis
His
M.
to
storeroom
Is
Robins.
Will
F. DsStwoi ijcsxi, Milling Sugineer.
father and sister (Mr. W. D. Hitchcock
1. Swkmson, Secretary.
J. G. Hoki-kb-, Superintendent.
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